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, mms OF cowi® 
Fag# 
Il«O©tfOT0I 1 
KZYim Qw Lxnmmm » t 
mmnrnm mi'mmm^ . •,. •••».•*«•#.. .• is 
Bxpi®iieim£ SESm® . *. B6 
Occm^eace of lltpoi^sn sua Fliesphorus 
In Soils 26 
1&@ Tei^eratoe » #• # . • • * » * « » • S6 
Hit li»p@li«ati02i of Ox^ganic fhonphjOTUB, 
lUtmg&n itM CJa3?"bon 42 
BIS0IISSIO1 , » • . •: m 
memm iam conciusiois , • * # « » ». .• m 
LIflRASJEB Gt'fm- * . • • » . • • * • • • • •, §S 
AG®QfI.ia50ifgIf •, », ., • m 
TfS.^V 
nmowcftoi 
Ha© ytlatlonsiiip b©^e#ii ©rgaai© anft 
ewtom la«.,s Img b®©ii reeo^iised#. faet, it ii- iiofc tmcoimoja 
to firai. eatismtm ©f ©r^jaie ewbes -aoA ©rgaale uat-tti? 
0ii of •fcolml' nitrogen#, l©i& c»te©a aioxM# 
ewitttloa mOi iilteiite p'2?ddtiett#ii h&m re-eo^^iaed as ia« 
&mm Qi .soil Si® r&tl© of niteogen feo capfeon hit© 
be®B a sabjdct o-f ®xt@iislve staAy t® ^etewlii® tb.© ®ff©et ©f 
additleaa of' orgaiiie mtefial# ©a tii# ^wllabili^- of nite®-
g«fc ia, tait satil* is aow w#il ree©gsiis®€ tdmt imjaofeilifsm-
^ioa ajatsft .alaeimliaatlon .of are ©iQi^lgr TOiitt®4 t© 
tfe© nit3P®e@it*0»boa ratio. a»t, is also a ^©lAtioasMp 
t»®tef@e!a aiteogeia ofgijai©- pti®atli0i»«s &&« b©®ii f»#e®piiz©A 
for stay y#w», btit the of tli# r©lati«sMp Ma 
not l©®a ©«t ia ^©.ssafch. 
A.iaoat .Mif ^©. totei pt»..ipii©'ini.B ia tti@ fawow .slief of 
Praij^i® sella miats is orgmlQ eowbiimnimg llttlm is 
kaow tii© of fmcMim md ft sowc© of 
amilstol® pliosptoTOa tm pXmt g3?owtih. AmilAhlm Intormtim 
iodieatfg'a M#i c©3?p©l«ti@ii^ in the oecttweae® of ail^gea 
•0rsmi'& pho&phofua in Mmptmoo mHa. il.ppar©a,tiy.|t, tiie 
mtio ©f liitrogsa to- organic, phmptmrnm: I® In tii© ii®i^l>of»» 
ii.©©4 ©f 3.0 t© 1 ia soils q£ tb© eof» b©lt«; Ta,0 imtio &i.ppmm 
to- to# widi®?' im soil® of s-mt'ttnesm states* 
&© fa«s;t ftitedg#n and phdsphojmt mem? i» 
& m^im ©f appy<»xi»t#ly iO %©• 1 la MM-wirgim aM cialti-
mt@4 soils sttggesto tti© possibility of ffli»®i»allaation of 
ait3?og#ii sod p^sph^mm In sma^ ratio* ®i£s fact is 
aigalficaat slaee ©a tleM up aifepo-
gm mA pU0SphoTm. la a rati© of approxti«t©2.|' ftl# It 1st 
Mi©*a ttmt .factors fawfable to niteogea mineralisatioji a?® 
MmmWk^ to growfe and ttpt^© of liitrogtB aaA ot$ie^ sttfefl* 
tats# It.nttmg^u &m& phmphmm a?© aine'f^ized 
in a imtio to uptake, aat at a tiw fawi»al5l© ^ 
mptAke-|, tiiea orgaale phospbofiis mf eoafepitomto mrm to plaat 
Itote 1«: vm0>^sS.MM.0 
Ifet pi»©s#at iiSTestigatioii 'wm» eoisaae'feet to 4©teMii,ii« 
til® r9l&ti¥e araomits of nitrogen and ergtole pbosplioims oc-
Qwring is eert&ls soils aad tbe, r®lstiw &i '11108© 
oomtllaemts mlaei^sllaod «poia ^©oon^ositioii of a portion of 
feo oifgajaic 2!«ttei* aia*iag isotifeailott, ttii© it was re'Etlisoil 
liiat little, if mm b# oontrlfttitoi 
i»e^i?di»g Mie nttmgm^mwhm mlsittmsiilp, atsatmroMnts of 
earboB aiaepslization w©i»e- .aado lm gro^^id© a toasis foi?' oo»-
pai»iiig ailaPOgsB-owtjoa wiQa ai •te^oges-pkospfeoams- eolation-
slilp® % 
sifisi Qp LiTEmmm 
literate© TB^ew #a o^^aate pho^phmmg aitrogm 
•aai. eajrijoa r«lati©fi»&ip0 is pi»®s«it©d ia eto^iiologieal ioM©p 
to sliow st@g-^j«-8tep liow «t» presmt M®m •©& tabjee-fe 
imw el0T@l#pei# 
As ®mrlT m 1&72, cijpajittaa iBB) 'ttoat; piso#-
phemm wMi'- ta hmm ®i:'t»©fes ancl tot tti# a«jimt 
•of iiia#»3.i" a®0©eiat©4 'wi-ai oygaaie m.tt@T mm m im&m to 
til# 0f liie soil#. 
la lSS9g Iggerfe (If) pmbMaMA lii# ©fegermtioii th»t 
tawiEMs is fee mmmxiM exteact @#11 always ji#M«d ph&s*' 
ph&m&* le -GoaelwiM feat phmphommwrns^ ©osbIsM wltti 
©a.3pi3©a m m ©rpml^e 
Selimoegd^ ta 1893j^ pi»0¥l«isd #irid©iie® tfcat 
^0 aauQSia ®,iiti?act s«tls cmtaiaed pkospiioTWS' ia of* 
giuai© f©»* H© ftfidM potessiim. di-^f^3?©g«» plio»phat« t©" -aa 
sii»iita extra© t tmm soil .foai^ m mdsorptlm oc* 
cswed.<, M# wm.mW.& M reeewp 10.1 aad«a inopgaalc 
plaospiw&^ia.. -1© observe timt miiit 
sell «aa.^©s» prtsstti*# at - 1.6©'®' G* flalded w stacli i>lios* 
m&luhl® iM E^rochlorlc acia. 414 igalte^a aoil# 
(46) Appesi*# t50 h® om of ttie 0af*lle3? woi^k&m 
In tiiis eo-mtef t# focm 'attentiifiia m ptiespMras •Mad orgnsiic 
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©a© of mi® great;®®!; hmaaieap® to «rgaaie plio.sphoinw. 
gtsaai#i ms & rsliafel® procedtsi*® foF Its In 
S'Qilg# Bi# pim&phQruB. wMcti ©wi^- wofkew ca.il ©d tomt© 
p&©gpMinas m« I3aftt e-oa-teine«i ia && aaasaia extract# Safe'-
stgmeafe tfei&l®# Mir© aiiwtt aattoia •<$.mM 
#xfe»ct til© ©pgaiiie phosphorus aiit tiaftt the mtrm% e^mtaisai. 
iaorgaaie as well ss oy^aie phosphorus •* % 1908, wa# 
m method reoogalsed as heiag rellahlti SopkijaS' 
•eaa fettit C.g.§) ,8ttgg©S't©4 # seh©» im e#tlj«tliig opgaaio 
ph0sph©«as* fli#« autliorf • mp© -iiaeted m fellow |2S#. p# 
gi4)f  
If we assime that tii© mineral part of the soil is 
of apppozimately miifomi composition in aurface, 
subsurface, and subsoil, whoro sucii is indicated hy 
th@ potassium eontent, Mxta w© haw a method £ot* 
coasputiug th© mmmit of phcssphorus ttiat ia orgajaio 
and the miomt th&t is in. tli© iaorganic ©y aiiieral 
form, in til© surface soil# 
Ihm, ia the ¥pp®i» Illineisfta bs'own silt loatm 
Uie potassium mmmitB to 3S,000 pounds in iM& all-
Iton of swfaco soil and to 90,000 pouiids in six 
million pounds of subsoil, sugsesting a unifora 
mineral c0Hi>©®tti0n» 'Ski& two aiillioti pouM® of 
auje-fac© soil contain 4840'pounds of oitrogea mA 
1800 pouuda of phosphoHM^ while two ailliosa. poujads 
of the mibsoil would contain 1150 pounds of nitro-
g®B aod 930 pounds of phosphoraa# % auh ferae tiag 
we fii:^ that S70 pounds of phosphorua appear to b® 
aggocSAted witti 3^0 pousjds of aite'Ogeii, or hj tlit 
sem© mtio it appears ttot 390 pounds of phmphomm 
ar© aaaooiated witli the 4840 pounds of nitafogoji 
coalaiaed ia the htismf in taie surface soil.,#. 
Hi© auttoor® (25, p» 20S) la^ce .aao'tiher s^taaaat of ..gr^At 
11i®s© oonsideratiom Ca»mti of phosphorus tii 
mffsmtc eofflbimtloa)# suggest m. sdaitioual. roaeoa 
f©t» ©E^hasizing that "huGius is the life of the soil^„ 
f©3? in its decOHi^oslttoa products botti altpogoa 
saa phosphorus aro libera tod in i&vm' ftmilable 
to plant gr^wrlia* • 
l4f l  m& ttoe first to 
make m Qm^vrnhemlm st-udy of orgsaie pMosphoims,. ai.^ogm 
and s»fe©ift -la soil#.'# Se i4s®4 Si© ^soheat 
g«»t#a by Ho'pikliia wMoh has b«#a citiotad -abowK 
for ©gtlwitiiig tti« orc^iiic phm^h^mB costosts of toils# H# 
ot»s©^wa tiiat I4is »tios of ai^oges t»- pismpMms in pXftst 
imtertals o»lii«i?tly • i^etiirned' ttxo soil mriM 8 Si 
•mm 11 •111#., a^s & larg© of mmlfmm &t llliso'is. 
soils, ?©poi»fee4 mttm of sii;i?og«i m phos-
ph®R3^' wm^tng fwmi S«3sl to 25«lsl# &« of f csle«* 
Ifttimi o» gi*!' silt leii«- gft-f® xtitrogea to orgaaie pho®-
phoims 'rafctos pi IS^Ssl* ,Si® o^iim^ allt loiB2», a« 
aa sf'sr&g# of 39 oaleals.ttoaSg' c>^-m a ratio of i3«iJl wMlm 
E5 om,l©iAfttioai » blaek elaf I'Oaa soils alwwed &a avtmg® 
of ll«4-ti«: orgaaio^ eai'lJOR to organio glioaphoMi®. m.tLm 
fw0m to si to- gtSsl* lii® mmmge »tioa fo# grty silt 
!©««.*. silt lom-aa «aid l3?«.ek ©Isy loftw,w©» 14g, 16i 
and 16511, 
fh© ot»gasi© phos'piisrus rQpreseEttfd from 13#9 to 4@*:8' 
pm eea,t of iMe total phosphowtesilt loam 
# Stafceiteat in, parsn^eais aMed bf ttio i)r©s©iat wi»itoi»# 
to airemg© of g4*4 c«iit ot #i© to.tal pluosph-oroW' 
la orgaaie few,. wMi® the hmwu sill loaas a»a tolaels elay 
l«i« ©ontaittea avwagei ©f 35 *0 ant 3?»1 pmrn eois.% respec-
tlf&lfg, ibh# t^lal plioaphortts in oafgasaie fom#. 
St©wai»t *4.® ft aeta.il«A stedy of sa® mil tf applying 
tti©' 8ei?@ral ae&ods of ph^sftewia t9t»3?iiii»tloa» fli© 
ffitmedi. mr@ teisfly m tQllmm ClI freatetnt wi-fe eold IS 
p©3^ ceii't liytTOoia.®:?!© mM. to r©i^w. ift»ipnle pliosptofiia 
foll«»@4 t3y iigsstisn wi^, .4 pey eest t® 
•s»©!»'W orgaaie phosplior'tts I 111 feestiieiit of' oa© poi?ti«a of 
g©tl wilfe ceM It p®i? oent .l^»ebl©i*le aQiA, aM igiiitioa ©f 
portion If tbe s-am© layd3?0cW.6r4©. aelA 
»#»%• ®j.@ ph©8ph#]piis feless®€ on i^ittos wan a9si«d to 1>® 
in ©fijaiiio fofnj (5) ®f «# alifuot of soil wiHa 
eoM Ig sie-i» ©©nt ,li|€i'oclil©3?i© aeid, m& the UmtinQ of aaotlier 
aeitulated in a» aiitci.elaw at l-IW'® •^. 14§® 0» 
ee^sse# tti« siig6©stio» of Sel»»@ge^' C4®l« Sis ««,!»•• 
olat«<S. aaspl© was Si®ii treated witli ooM Ig pew eeat 
ohloMc aeiif fee dlffereiic# in aaoimt ef phospkorus dis* 
solved la the few gtaialse wm assumed %0 ©fgaaie ptics»» 
!&© Ito©# aeSiMs ift the ord«r d,©»crib©d aboi« 
j±&Me&, se-i, MS 607 powi^® of pliodpiso^tia,: wMl'® 
tti© IfepktM-fsttit selieia® a?es^fc©d ia a ci-loiilatioa of 42i 
powijdig of oygMiic p&oaplio3?iis-« 
la ©msiaittg ttie nl%mmn to orgisiiie p^osptorms mfcios 
si»a 1^© p#i»c€fStase of lii© t^tal pIiosphoRw in ofg^aio fomi. 
It mppmm to to wrifcei* liiat ^»^©r«e#tiamt©a Iti# 
#Tg®®ie pho$pk&mB Im tlie IlllBdis goils,,' Bim&X't 
stated ( i f ,  g.t 126ealfsialatloa si##i©«l is -Siey-efo^© 
©©MsrtatiTO la Batm»© and it mn he safely sta'feed 14ift-fc 
at least feat mmeh phosphQi^ is is orgsMc cGH&lnati^a.*' 
Stows^t f4T) t}-#lS.®TOi tlist &mmnl& extracts of soil 
conteiii©€ QT&ml0 -feae^oa of a® to^Wl pli0'#pli0:i*tis,. and 
li@ eritleige^ CIS I regardiiig m& aater# 
of pliosptoTOi In fclie •smmmlm €xt«ct# Wm^B (181 had claia^ 
ttiat ^tmr® wm. n& diroct B-wi^enm timt fcbs phosihoras la 
ai®i©.»la emtwmt was ia orgaai© cQsbiaati©^.# ^aps |ioiEt»€. 
Qut t4iml5 ttm phospborms ia tl3S siaaeiila- ©xteaet cmlA w®H 
b® derived fmm tr®ii aM alaaAmm phosiAstea. Sraps tiiea 
a sto% of fceclmiqu©® whl^ 
he pmt)lisM@€ ill 1911 1191. Iratpi ii»a© m a lii3?g@ 
imffito#2p of Saicst soils MsM oo. tti© "i,^iM.@ia-soltil3i# plios-
plioims* to orga'aie plic^plM-ms »tiio impitd nil 
til® way f»s 1 fl t© as. as ^ il» Si© i.ga.ltioB pi»©'e©4«»# 
resulted In tnmm&ed »liibill%- of I mm aaft aliiaiimiis |>!io«-
pfci&tee and Umm ga^r# mlnm fo^ organic plissplioinaa ia 
s©a# S0il8,# Si# tots, wefe .tea of little 'mte© »c@pt to 
sthm adatlte Siis fact ai»l state.® Cl9,. p* ssh. 
A content of i^iitioa-solu'bl.# piiospMi'i.© 
S-eid wa® associated v/ith a r«lativelj bl^i eoatmt 
of niferogen, aai of oxl<a©® of iron and altmina la 
til# soils exaadned. A high content of nitrogoii waa 
a0t» however, always accoa^anied wllii a e©»* 
ttiit of igaition-soliiM® pEospb.oi*io aeid* 
Iken tiiQ soils were gswuped aecoMlng fed Q^ntmn.% of Igaition soluble phosphox-ie aclA, the 
a«rag# mlfcrogefi con teat ItmTma^ wil2i Sie ft^jpsg# 
ignltlon-soluMe oliosplaorio acid, iiiiOUGlri not regu-
laii'l-^# t&e a-ferage content of iron oxMe at^ alumiisa 
also 
feapi* fiml ©eaelttsl©'!! mm ta»t at fe# tii» of his 
«?ifeliig, m@m vm » a©Slot fo? eati»liiig tli© or«gaale pliea-
pbomii of soil. 
la. BOTBiariaiBg tti© lite.mt«r© up to Ineln&lw^ 1911, 
tbere was gmmr&l reeognitioa of m eowelstioa tsal^een oi»-
g«nle pho-sptiowis, alt»g.en oarboa ia s:olls.* -IIiq sig»l-» 
fioteet of crgaai0 pliosplioinss la ioiifet for laclc of 
analytical ta-elmijcimes« 4f long m ofgmalc'pUmphorm could 
sot Be d#t®»la«j| it was »ot poati'Dle to tmrns-nm cimnges .in 
ai»mts. pi»es.®iit la tim so-il^« 
la 191®, FO'tttf m& Bemtoift Csi), worfeing la Xowa, 
poiattd ottt tli«t lilt prcaence of orgaaie pliospliomis In -|ti« 
soil was' iu»iwf:sallf i^eooguised^ Mt a qimutitativ© a@-&c^ 
for <l©teraii»ti©B reimiMd to 1»-® dev«l.©p®<l» p»po»©d 
a nm i»tbod foi» organic plaosplioras» 2i# as tod 
iBel^td wasMag to soil wiiai 1 p©i» ©eat i^$:^mhlOTio aeld,. 
followed bf ahakiag 'tii© soil witli 2 pea?- mat mmmnlvm lay-* 
Sro*M« fop 1 lao'^'t Hi# aeid sxtraet was assiaasd to SjhoIM© 
no ©3?-^Kiic pliospiaoTO®# Alkali extract wa.s <s©iitrlftig©«l 
to 1tu?ow town i-wpdaiet matt®3P>- Botli lnorgaiiie asd tolml 
phospjioiptis ifey#'i.®-t#3Piaiiied ©» fee aaB5©ai& oxtmet,. aiid 
fiiffereae© b«tweeii iiioj»ga:iil© sM total pboaptomag was. 
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followM % eeM 4 p©? e-ent WBia&iiiiia bir^i'oside* It is 
sl^tfie&at fcbst I4i® rati© ^.f •jai1ii»«»g©B to •©rgs-ale pfeosplioinia 
d®ep®as#«S <i0pi& ia «e^ 
Be&a t9l pmMi«&ed a p^pew la 19S8 is wMoh e^le<i 
atteattoa to S» fact •Siat CS# p* t44l "lelatiwly largo 
asKJuats of os'ganie phospho'ima wr© ia isoils aaS 
HMuali were related ite> tttt.eajrfeoa eoatsai^*"- H®' 
aigfsl@4 soil iii t»gS I sodi-os owr ni#it ©t» 96^ 
C» fe0 ebteia aa •©xti»»et of or^gsnie pliosplidnia. He ml#© a©-
^rel^ped a fesclmtqtt® fov dm&olmlztng the ^tomns-ooloyed #»:-• 
toaet l)®f©.i*© 4#tes»3»lnlag p&,oipli©t»iii eo3.«rim©t*»loally.. ©eaa 
19, p'# 237) ©teseyired feat *ia soil# ©f ©Qt»l ©artooa 
•Wmm- wm» m t&M&mf for- mM mm to h&m a org^nta 
phmph^wm c6at#at»« Hiis otosei?iw.tl©ii l»,a b®®ii stibftsafela-te# 
by t^e wFltei? m& data will hm pTOsested to nhm %hia 3?#3.a-
ti^<2s-sa(Mp • 
Dieltea&a an^ De'^pt fie) pi»#p'0»,e4 a metliod In 1938 fc^-
4@'t©»iiiiag Si® of*gaiiie ^hmphQWrn ^^Mmd hj p#3?»' 
0x14.® • ©a® parties ©f aeil wm witii fa.fir©g©a p'troxit# 
followaa hj •e«,t3*aetl0n witti 0.2 1 a»lfii*»le a#ia» M-mthm 
p0^'ld0is was exteaeted wltli 0#t I stilteic aeM,^ 
aai th.® €iff®3P®»e© in. gnantlty of phmpixG^m AinS'Olwd was 
ooMlt^rei. to iJe 
Si® MoMsiaii-a»l, D©®»|£ a#i&0d ii^ wi4®ls^ ae'Septed at -fc® 
p^sseat tlmt$ Fewsoa i$4) sccttssalate^ ©irMene©;,, how0ir®i»j,, 
wMA ilia, to b®lie¥t ttrnt tla# a»»oa pi»©€me©4. !<»• 
•Xg"" 
ill aost cmm* feaysoti oottbta®^ tii® e^ewi&nm of Po^fetef 
B©at@a (^9), Seliollenb-ergei? C44) m& Btaa ft), t# mmt&p 
as iit^i*©.T@(t pro0©4tti?® fos* d®fe©»liil»g or-gaaie phospli©3?us. 
la flfat treated tlie s©iX 0.#1 I byip©'el3XO'3?ie aei4 t® ' 
i«0»ir© mlelvm ant otlior bas#ii f©lX.0w@t by dtgesMoa la 0.5 
S &w©iiitta liydf03E.id« oveip al.^t at G» H© eostbiaed aXi«-
qtidfei Qt fe# aoM' s.al ©xfepa©fcs# Gs ©»© eoatolnft* 
tlon hQ aieeoXo'i'i2®€ the soXutl^a *11^ e»l3&s bXa.©k feXXcw©^ 
t>y .oolepiaetirie 'detefiaiimtioja @f Imrganto pliosplidjma ia 
ioXmtisii# Oa aaofeejp iccrf3liiatl©ii of meM aM, alkaXl ©xtyactS'. 
hB i®teipsjiit#d total pfcospliemis• Bi© ditfrnmnm obt»ia«d 
&# two d®tQ'^ximU.om mm aomM^md tc» fe® ptos* 
pMrm 
fmmm sad Slwaiisoii, fsg) U»u atedied tli® dlst^elbaMom 
O'f ©fganle phospkdi^s^ nitTOgen ani eaFboa ia 8@rm 1mm 
s0iX; pTOflXa# nslug tl» leSL3?s©ii. for orgaul© phos-^ 
pim'mm* an&y otoserwd & M^. bem&0m. m&miQ 
pboaplioms, nifcrogea and wltfe diff«r#at solXs, a»El 
&X«o *iiai aiffeTO-tit Xmy«» of Bmm p»flX«# " Si©'nila?©* 
gen fee opfftui© pbwpliomB »ti0 »sge4 fa?oa 7#@il • tO'X0»SiX 
witti' mm&s^ of 8.ill for tti© swfso© soils. Si# o-^gaaie 
eai'bO'H to 0ygaaie phospiioims »tl© »as®d frea 80 rl to XSSsl 
•wltti aii atemg© ©f 109tl f©]? m© siapfac® soil®* fliey fctiaa 
feftt tti© proporfeiea ©f total pbospfaiMm# in -iti® ot*^iiie fom 
3P4iiged f2»« 35.4 t© ft*6 
wltii Mie Ming aside &t T&m ^ fear-
&m aisd his mmeSM'^09, »y®r rnvrytm ©a 
•sea# slgnifiesat 9^m&im at lc®®»ii.ld §©13.@g© la '.easaia# 
Hi### inf®a tigatCM developed & p2?0o«dmr® for d^temiai'sg 
til# isaoFgaiiie phmptmmM pi*©# eat ia a tolled ©straefc (14) • 
Wjptiisljall aad Dy@3» C©S) published -ttbiei?- a®lt»d for determin-
tug orgmie phmpMms ia 1959^ am& fm» Ifeat P#a3?so» 
w&» d»ir®l#piiig .111# at tilled-. li?#iis.l»lX and %e3?^*s aettiod la* 
"TOlwd ©3iteimelsi®a wttii 4 1 .^iptroehlorlc ssld followed % 
d£ssati©» la ©@M i6 e@at mmnivm ®a@f 
d®t®3ra5Ela®d isopgaaie and fe'feftl pbosp^oims @a ooabiaed all* 
qmol®' of tti# fteid afid sltell ©xti^aets,, and m& diffs-sreao# 
wm fes b# of^aie' pkospMorui • , %ay aisd Wp#susJa®.ll 
•(IS) f»a SS to 4i' p#a?- cmt ©f &©• oi'saaie plios-
phomis of til® iioll occurred ia lib^® *:»cl##tld# fj»actt#a.# 
^ey ftiso #tol»iii®d^ ®irid©ae© £m Ifa# ©xlsteae® of pliytla ia 
soil, whieb siipporttd ol>#©i?*M®aya of tmhl^ C§S),# who 
lad isolated laosltol' f^m «©lls# %#l» aM Wi?#iiatoll (16) 
addtd pljyfeia nucleic aeid, to' ioil immd tliat ptaytin 
was <3alt® %o aia©.»liss.ti@a,: wkil© a 'MhIoi? paj»'t 
of fteld p&osplio^ni®' wm :r#adlly ala#»li«@d# 
fearsoa, lotiwta m& Ho (S6) added iwelsie acld^ aucl^o* 
tid®i, phytia 'aod iitier'#Mal tissa® Is® a soil aad, s^idtdd 
»t;@s of Biia0f«l,iis«tlon. Siey obserwd tbat a aajoy part ©f 
<ti@ oi?g6iii'e phosphorus la amolste acid,: laicl©©tides, aad bae-
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M stUMWisiBis tlifi fcliei'® ar® a@irei*sl 0tos©r» 
mtieiiit wMcii hmm m air#ct b«aj»iag -ofi tb® pm&mt 
tiom 
f x I iB ill#! eoirelaticsia beteeea orgftaie phmphmma, 
nitmgm, sat ssrtoo ia soils-* 
ii) 2i# sii»»a.i.mtloa of tiilap^gta and -cas'tiQa are cot*-
wltti ®«i ii3e?«tee la s.ei!|»adlmtt,« plios^howii. 
Is) appas*©iitif diaappesM ft»cHS soil tmt&T itan 
does ©rgftale phos- oims 
C i )  2 » ©  a l i i © i » a a i s a t i © »  o f  - o y i ^ n l e  phm-ph&mB is fmor^d 
bigim 
Csl Si# rati© of' ulfeogea ©pgaale pfeotpliomss &ppmm 
•feo Is® Mglie,!* Iji -ioils of w&m. cltrntm ttisa in soils of eool 
|@| AqSM soils appsrea-tXf aeei»®la.te orgsaio pliosptio'«is 
fes a gFoatei* tt&n do aeateal aXkaiia# soils at ai« 
steie leml of '©rgi-ale 
-18* 
mmimm Am vrnmom 
«©ils W8©i. ia til© iairesttgafcion »e listesi in ®at>le 
!• 'ffii© irirgiB and enltimted m©ial3ep® of eacti pair of soils 
w&r& 'C&llmt&d at; dislmnces of not greafcei* ttmut 100 f©@t 
apiLi»t# •&!'© was tei£#a ix ml&et soils m- app&ront 
em$iQ& imd ofcoM?re<i# i^aeli saiii)!© 71m a of 
BMmlm fi*om about tsa l^mtiom Is an mm appFoxiaateiy g© 
feet ia laeli sAoisle rtpressnts tti® s-m3?faes 6 
tae!j©s of mil-* Sie soils w&re air-d.3?ied|, grouM,, passed 
taa?ougli a. 20»a@sfe a le w,. aM. aiE®4 lj©foi*e 0^Mrlng. 
ia ms,9m Jmw* 
fortel aili»©'g©a waa % tti© mHi&S.* 
tmrsmsio^ o©itj|a#A nitrogen was defc«i»ait.ii©€ toy lii© ra^Mioa oi" 
01s#ii ISil. tmpllmtm or telpllcst® mmlfses were irAa© with 
ail n£te0f«s d0%©«alaatlofi#« 
^letal. piiosphoFtt# «as -detoi»mia«l ^ a raodifiGatloa of a 
metbo€ deserlljM bj Bimy sM CSl* Si« pTOoeatsr© Is aa 
follows* .Suplicsts® B s* saaiplea of soil w#r© plae©4 i» 2S0 
M.* Bjplt»a»y» flsste to wliieh 3© si.# of iO pes»' coat p0i?clJl.©» 
Me fi.eM w©f0 sdd©4.» Ww sQil was digested on a hot plate 
npi'i tli© aai*k eoler disappeared, -aM for an 
p»lo4 of SD mimics* Si« €ige§fc wae eo€>l@d# dli-at©^ awl 
flXt©':r0il into m go© ^al-* wlimefeple flstk. Afte'i? tbe filfermt© 
hM& l>©0a m&® t0 a § ifi.*. sliqmot ms yaaoTed for'tti® 
(aetemi,imt;ioa &f phrnphomrnm -lli® tewldpnejat #f emlm 
CP ® 
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wan &©o©aiplisfee<i, a-cseoMing t© m a©<ilflo«tl€>» of' •&# prooe-
4tii'© deserll5©d Bi^mn ©ol Ifmf' CIS)* ®t© 5 sa.» sliquot 
*a«. addad t© a SO- Am mlorimtmr tmbe mlihmtM at 33 
BiatillM mMteip was ftM©a to teiag lie to 3S nil* Ten 
jutlt of Iti# mmQ&ium i!»ljMsts©*lxfteoeM©r'i© aeid solution 
wers tiBB mMM-* eai-oi» was iewloped a.<idiiig e ssi.# 
of stsm#i*8 ©lil©i»id® sol &©&•• Si# stsmoms cMQ^pMrn solm-
ti©a wlMs HStel.# Isf aSdiag S-.S t&e e©E©#at»tie4 solmtioa, 
d#S'ei?lbed fey Bieteiaa sad Brafi, Siil aul* of distilled water* 
&© fiiml ,TOlms of solutioti In ttie mi&3?iimte3? tab# was 4§ 
lA# of 1j1« final s©lu^©ii was me&stired asi»g' 
m 'Smljm oto®l,©etf*le coleylse-ter#-
Qrgemie phmph&mM was bj a raodifioatioti of 
?e«^,80ii»-s i m )  a#eioa« Bimm s&mml ©bmages tmve been aiMe, 
tile- p»esiitty-# is In Ifeo graia of atr-dny 
s-6il *®p# plae-eia- iii •$. SO sil.» to wbleli 2§ lal. of 3. f 
hylroeMsf'te -S-et# were acMaA. Si# toeatesr was tii©a wai?®©^ on 
fee ®t0asi pl-at# foF S alaate®-, after wMeb. Itie soli sal acM, 
w®?© t«Mf'©»0cl to -a Wb&tm.n lo-#- M t±l%ew pap©i«'«. Si't ©oil 
was t&ms. w&sim& with 75 al'-«- of 1 I h^ciFO-eliloriG add follow®d 
tjf -tlslillM mmtmrrn fia©- filteat# wa-t eelleefeed in •& SO©- Ba» 
wltiaie-te'le flwk sad aad-© to folme. Hi-© sotl aM filter 
pap©? wem ai©a placed in -a SO© 3^, rl®Bm©y®r fl.aak gra4ti* 
at^e4 ftfe 4§0 -and ©0# h4* sal eenta-ialag' 4§0 nfl.-* ©f 0-«5 S 
aiffiaonitam ''ai® flaak wa# slaafcea ¥igQi»ujily, -a»i 
then fitted wife Wmmeu mlrm a»l plae©<l is mm otea mt 9©® 0. 
A f i i  l i « 3 r »  •  t l »  t i g e a t  w a s  o o o l t S  i n  a  « t © r  b a t t i  
«M 5*i ^mm of awffltttOTi liilerMe mm «4t©a* "Hi#' mlmtlm 
mm mi.® to a f^liaie of 86-0 ad,#, BMkmm. aoi '«!•<-
lewa to stw:^ 1# mlmtea miore filfeerlfig ItiKsu^ f&&tmu 
IO'», 4g filial' pmpm'*> AppmMimMy m ©f mimstmSM 
9em mM smm4 foF waalyal® -m# ]p®B«ii3ia«i? 
•was 
ph&apfasmis w&a «l«t©»£ae«l m tii& Ahom 
•bluets % 1^® -following pi»d.G.aa«s»0* I!®!! i^» of tb© aiE»siis 
were pipetted into tfa® eol©'i*iiiefe®p ^tj© follcuwed 
W of, ttke I^TO'Clil-OS'le acM ox'fe^ct# $m of pai?tt«« 
alibp'^phei^l wm mM&d sua fQltowBd. tsf 1 S hy<li^©ebloy£o mM 
mMl llie y«lX«w eolov dl8mpp©aipe4.* 'Sbm was otde 
to a wliMM. of 31 ^ mdMrng Mb tilled wat©i»* fen 
of msmoitm^ «lyMftfe#«liydi^©«^#3rie m©ia wm9 aAd@a «ia, fc© 
t»ls« »a fitted -wife « s^ppey ast sliit.k#ii eiai O'WJ* 
%!»,«#• Sa-e' teb© was lt»ii placM ia ®i.© colorl-
aeter and tia.# g»lma€>is»t®r inSicato-f wm sd|i»t®d to IdO# 
©10 ip®st-jjoiat of tlie wm mt&S. whm til© tmb© w&b-
mm-ted» Uto M-* of s'immmM etil.orl<l@ were fco ttie 
sc»liitloa, aM &ft©3p'lt taiimfets ^Wx& was set m 
tti® •.!*«#t»»poiati pre^owsly a©t©d» feils® was. tlaea placed 
in fee- eol©i?lii»tef» sad fee galmiioii@t©ip i*eit<liiig vm^ notS'S# 
III® totel piiosplioy'us In Iti# a©M rnx^ alfeall extmet® 
was 4#fee»!ilB@4 m follows# FIt© Hfl.» -ef .tb® aeM ©xtsra^t 
S sa.» of til© exWmt «®r® plite«d la a 60 
beaker to wMch 1 al.* of 1& eeat mi.,gaesittm Bitoatu sola* 
tios mm -added* ffee solutioa mm »m.pom%&A 't® di^jsess as^ 
is a mffl© at G* m® mh mm disaoiwd 
lix 5 of 1 I Ji3^»cMoi»i-0 mcM- aaS aigested 10- mltmtm o» 
s gte«a plate t fee solwfcloe. was t»»f@i?r©4 to a ©oloriattea? 
taifee and treated ia ttm niatm#!* d©scribsd ia p3?efi©iiit 
psrag»|>32« 
!Ili# mmm timfc 3. if 'liyt^ociil^rie aolA wma used vm 
fee pTmm% iai'tstigatioa tmwives asa«ar@a@a| of iaef»©aa© 
1» imrsumXe phompimms- aft@f» isseiibatiea*. It was feuwi that 
til© a'boTO ia®feat ga^® IQQ i>e.r seal T-&Q©wmf of 4© p«i)»a* 
pli©afli0»s aSd@fi to xo^w'" aaaplss of s#il« 
III fe© of pbosfberms mt&Qmltmtlon m sf-"-
f©ot©d toy t®t^©t*i.'t«.r© tiie atso'^e rocoamr© was acxlified to- fc© 
extent of. ti#l.ag 5 g# of soil aad slislcimg tbe -soil wt#i. 
mmmmtm for SO »imteg »-itiey tlian ttiii® 2 g* o-f soil. «aA 
boating t© 9©^ C* w£^ ilic It was fetmd aiat tials 
mt'ttiM ga-f® eoi^l&t© wBmmitf of pii#splioiras-* It was 
•ori.gi»lly ^©Xl< vca tla&t hmtlmg tii© •ssit^Ma ©xtraet slight 
mm& hf&mljslB of s»© of tti« ©Fgsale ji^tiesplioinas, Mt sufe-
seqtt^jat stttdles showed iio mti&^ncm ti»t h.f«ia?o!lyais occurred» 
la deteaslalag the mtmwmltmtim 'Ot organic pfeospliorus 
©«tap®a® Q&m «4s tali:©a to treat origiml asaa lacubatad 
soil sauries em AMm* !&%lleat«^ sai^Ies were tekeis 
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t o i-*i |i»J 
TO 
ae0O'f€«ie« wtlii tl» ©jt wad. C50)» 
Apj>s»©p,riafcd bMafes vme duTlmg ttte^ <iet©rBsl»ftti'0».» 
la tii# sfedy of tii©' ©ffest of t-#»p©»tura, 
100 gf swple® • '©f soil were la mmn Jars and 
iaoiig|t#M4 •!» fi#!# oapaoity» of itodioa .toy€3?®jEid# 
m& plaeeA in a» and 'tdb® J&r was »®&Ib€ aM plaeed in 
m Of ©a tow 7 , Si® 3«r» #p^®n®d for 
m@i»atl©a ts tli« MiiM At feh.® #M of the liKsiitoatiea 
P'&;?1©4 a e^tti^lent to i g«. ©f soil ws# .r®* 
aowi. f©y ^ pfcosphorMs detjewlastion, and ti» yeuaiailei? 
w-m mM #©!» fees dtt®mi»tioa* 
I-s.-fe® »ta4y of'.at»»liml5i.®a of ©fgasd^c pliospiaorme 
at: 40^^ te 2S implfeat© o-f IS© g* of soil v&Te 
SIm soil® *srt aoistsaed to fi®M ©a acil^ ana, af'|®i» 
ad^lag ti» tootta# of giiayt. uras 
sealed aM ^lae®4 is to o-ir@ii-« 2fee .®olls were m@»fced on 
Itio feirdy ninlii aaft fifteeatia €ay«* ffa# »oa,lm li^^poxid® 
OS tbs alatti * k% t&e ©iii of inemlsatioa 
period, tlie aolls wmw4 •air dri^d, •&»€ aiE@€ btfoi?© 
saaffling for ftirthiF 
111 ftiislyfcleal ai»© hm&A ©a owa-dfy 
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l.. 1 H H t-j H H H M H H H H o so o Cl t-J rfs. O o -4 H £0 o CD to G3 M 
» • • • •' « • • • «: • « * « -« • • « to bD 0) 05 03 to 03 OI cn 01 o C3 cn cn 
-a<£?H-<!,?i»I-*«3O»|s»®t0'<lOO-aC3->3<I-^O 
• 4 •»•• ••• • • • • '• ($ ffl^k-^l^MCOCjiOOiWOaJCJiH^nOH-aWO 
fgl.), wMela shorn a Immr ratio of nlti?#g«ii td- oafg^iite plios'* 
pk©3?tii In oaltimted ton ia firgia s®ll.s> 
Si® Tii?gis »lls from I©W6 oo^utaintd aa •awmg® of 
Mi#.! #^gs»ie plioapfeoiros, wlill® ®tw»ii fail fe-'aisa ttot 
Qi© Tlpgin )s'0il..s from 0' laJaeam eoiii»lja#i -as mmm-gm of 114 
pfp,m* Qf m§$mtQ ptosiifecums # §&f«fai*» dn.^ f©r flj»gia 
toils siiOT aa 4m»g® mltspog^ii t» o.i?^»i© pliospiiosia# «ti© 
of 15#lsl» 'Hit to®© I'exag Tiygta s.©ils'sii0we4 Mgher.al-
t^®g®a te pii&spliGyi» mtiom' iM^mkn Sotsjt la 
Old.ato» toilii*, Apparently,• tl» 3?&#i§ .©f si^g«ii to o^gnmie 
phoaph©rm« l.ii©s?@s,«@0 •wl'tti' •«! ise^eas# iia mean amwal 
%©P0' are ii©t data firem w-lii-sli asm* aoa^-
elwieii* atemt; ttitrogen os»sftBic pfctospUoims 3?atios 
iital-arid i«®:gl'Ci»-» lie {Mte- f»a tli®,'Sal^aio soils susg#at 
a :»^i0 'Qf' iilfci?®g@:n t© organle. pliospii,«>«xs Is 
f»tsi, in Prairt# 
Flgttfe 1 sijisws tmit tl3s^&p# mm of'pm 
•#«at tdtel iiiti*eg#a m .©-pgaul© pliospiio2ma i& p»e%i» 
calif m» mjm far if,irglii asA ottltlmtsa s0il«« 3li© 
I3#l5t®©a aitpogeu aaS •©•rgsni® w&n 
ti^ifleant fei» 'tern m® ^irglB ai^ eultiwled. 
Hi© eoft*#laM«ii f$f otiLtlmtsd so-ils |y « G»805l was Sil^«g» 
«aa for ^g.ia ipll« |> « 
'WM# dfurtation of a:®'V®»|. .s.O'tls fmm liicf i*egy#»aioii 





VIRGIN r- .726 
cultivp^ted r- .80S 
o lOO 200 300 400 500 
PRM. ORGftNlC PHOSPHORJUS 
Fig. 1. Eegression of total nitrogen on organic 
phosphorus in virgin and cultivated soils 
S pHp pliospJa-oim® »»! tto p%T e©»t of tti® 
-pimsphMwrn' etoeurrtsg as '©rgani'© ptiospto»®:.-. %©• toM 
iadleftte ®@ils wife tm- pH -haf^ a greatea? p»' 
e«Bt of ^0 phosphorus ©Eistimg la «i?gaaic foM» 
Flgt»»© i slicws tfe« TOgMssies «f pliospfeerea, as # 
perO'@atag® i&f tb.© total piio.spiio.ma|> m pi im ImsL*s soils# 
fb® ec>»0latio» Is »#gatiire Cip •» •6,4#i) aiial Mgjilj aigai'* 
fleftnt#' !&la Felstismliip aiye©« wife tbe oba#]p-mtlona of 
ailft (a6) aaft Bmn I©}, wli® wted tliat at a gtmn lewl of 
e&rl»ii aeM ssils mnMrnA more or^mlc phos-
plidrai aia sells wi'tii M^ei? pH •mtoet* 
Hi© Iota ¥irgla soils costaiiied aa awmg© ®f *4 per 
eeat <»'f th.& 'tcftal iJ&osplioKis ts ©i?giLiiie f©3?« mA I#wa 
cmltii»t©d seili eoatmlaed a& mm&^e of 44*8 per c©n% of 
total plicsspliows la oi^gsiiie fena# •'flj# Sol©pa<io aM feacas 
soils ooatained amcb l@«s of th© total ph&sphorm lii <»g«iile 
o6abiaati©a» wAums h&itig 19 «8 per mn% tm tfe® ^gta 
adils 1?.*1 p®r ceat foi* thi® emltlmted mllM* 
Si# dsM la &tol<©:'3 iiidioat© a co»@latl<&ii 
oi?gaaie and tefel ptespiioinjs.* ai,e el@s-e pelatioiwMp to®* 
tw©«B or^aie liiQSpliPrM anA ^tal plio»pli©TOs mf b# 
i?e®ult of a ,Ql©s0f» relatioMhlp of tot&l iii^ctg«>a tO' total 
aafi Beatoa i ^ )  iK>t©4 « h.t^^ mTrmlmtim 
•b#t#@«a lol»l ©sr>fe®». phosptemis In I©wa »©lls» 
Beap aai. Sa.ltei' C4) lii¥©s tigs ted ©ff#ots ©f diff©r®»t 
Satsl# f # Sit pH, feotal phosphorus and per cent of total 
phdsphorus occirrring in ort^anie fom* 
P mF *M* §3?gfi^ale phoaphoiTOi 
Soil m* pi total a® per cent of 
phosphorus total phosphowi#. 
¥ls*gili Cultl- firgia ¥lrgiix Culti- Virgin, Oultt* 
mted mted .mted mteA 
lows, soils 
i'727 - 1728' 6.1 S»3 486 461 44*3 48.5 
f729 - 5730 6w9 6,0 883 657 35.0 49.9 
i'731 - f73a 6.0 5,7 659 584 54.4 48*9 
Ff53 - TO4 6.3 6.1 65B 603 49.8 50.8 
£735 •• F7S6 6.6 6 . 2  745 49 S 56.4 53.5 
F737 - F?38 5*5 u .4 080 537 67.7 54.5 
F739 - P740 6.5 G.4 597 297 40.2 
f74i - P74S 6 *6 7.1 750 58S 37.0 34.6 
S743 - 1744- §.§ 5.6 79S 741 57.2 40.8 
F74§ *» F746 • , 5*9 5.7 62S 610 43.2 42.8 
FTlf - 1748- 6 #0 6.1 607 582 49.9 41.9 
£749 « f7§0 6.S 675 607 41.0 38.9 
wa - F752 - 6.0 5.7 800 697 42*9 44*8 
F?S3 • f754 6.9 G . 5  657 511 53.0 4B .9 
S75& - F756 5.6 • 6.7 715 515 47.3 ^•8 
F767 - 1758 6^,9 G.2 615 505 42.0 40.0 
1-769 - F?60- 6.1 6.2 653 675 50 .2 49.0 
5761 - 1^762- 6.0 6.6 G93 673 39.6 26.0 
i763 -  m 4 - 5.3 5.2 726 718 52*5 54*5 
1765 - 1766 5,S , 5.2 58i 488 54.0 48*5 
Aw@m of 
Iowa soils 6*2 6«1 @8© mx 47*4'' 44*3 
Oolomdo aM Texas soils 
Fr67 ^ I576S 6.3 6.9 203 131 32.5 
P7S9 - JF770 7,4 7.3 693 179 17.5 m..B 
F771 - ms 6 *4 6.6 S13 522 18.3 17*8 
F77S - F774 6*4 6.2 5SS 567 21.5 17.8 
J775 1^776 7,8 8*1 303 286 9 *6 3.5 
Ave. of Colo. 
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Pig. 2. Regression of organic phosphorus as por cent 
of total phosphorus on pH of Iowa soils. 
*a»» 
fef»9a.tea9:titai «ppli#4 to aoll® for 16 "S-e&m at UxO' Wmt fir-
gtsi» Ixpsriaent smtieiit 'Sisy a .lilglht ocif^elati@a • 
l3#.fef®#a t#t«l iiltr©f©ii phosphorus, lii# tJ©* 
^mu ai tre.g#B ai^ piiosphows 3P©maln«d ^most cess taut wl% 
ib.© different tF^feients # 
4 s&©w» eie strifciiig TBlAU^mmhtp "beWmm. 'festml 
phmphpfm ana. tetsl aitrogea, Si# ee$»»lat!i©a $M bigSy 
ai'trogea and total p'lio«pli©ms, la soils 
gi*«aped according to their eaa^at. 
•Hraiijer la l&Bg© in p»p#ni# ©f Average per cent 
each gyomp total •phoaphorm ot total aifcPQg®ii 
2 800 ~ 999 .375 
g$ 600 « 79© .325 
17 400 « 599 .226 
4 , 200 - 399 .151 
a  0 - 1 9 9  . 1 1 1  
slgjalflcftat fr « 0.736). 2li® eorrelation ii.,iialf0ls wan mS.& 
&n til# fr©m tlae iMi^Muftl toils ra^er ti&as tli® groups 
in i* 
Soa» lawf tlf«tors h&m ro__ ort«4 th# • ©rgasie pho^pfeoinxa 
at per cent ©f tol»i. piiospliortis feass^'oa total ptmsphorui 
#xteset#t •% dllmte 'acM plias tlie alkali exteiietloa# ffeii 
pr;ii©;tie© l«sdt to »mc confusicm silac© Mm 4ilut@ aeld asi. 
iilkali ©jEtractioa 'aoea aot bring ©ut all 1^0 0#11 ptioapli^rn®. • 
Si# .4a^„ la ffeM# i slioir tiiat as little m 47'#7 per mn% 
mxA as as 86*5 per oent ©f tli© tetal ptospborms ww 
r©a©¥®i 'fer tfes dilttte s«M sM- itlkali ©xtraeti©a» 
5* AiaoimtB. of pliospboras ©xi^asted t)f -aiDdtfied WBQ.m&n 
^Dotal extracted bj Itie 
modified Pearson raetiiod 
S©t3, »• Inorganic, Organic, Total, as per cent of totml, 
Ij.p.m* p.p»a* p.p.ia. extracted Briiy*s 
perchloric acid m@th.od 






F727 • t728 118 120 215 224 333 344 68.5 74.5 
mm » F730 446 182 309 328 755 510 85.5 77.6 
1731 • F732 162 149 3S8 256 £10 405 77.3 77.5 
P753 - F734 194 168 325 307 519 465 79.6 77.0 
P735 - 1736 157 108 421 265 578 373 77.5 75.4 
5737 - F?38 170 im 392 293 562 435 82.5 80.7 
£739 - F740 250 125 240 87 470 212 78.0 71.4 
P741 * F742 300 206 277 133 677 391 77.0 74.0 
F?43 . F744 197 301 457 502 654 603 81.8 81.4 
S74S • E746 223 216 269 261 492 477 79.0 78.1 
P747 - F74a 107 150 303 - 244 410 S94 67.5 67-7 
F749 - J750 194 228 277 235 471 %m ^ 69.8 76.6 
pr5i • 1752 213 180 343 313 556 «s 69 .5 66.6 
P753 - 1754 137 130 348 250 485 380 73^8 74.3 
F755 - f756 244 176 339 257 583 433 81.5 84 *0 
f757 - 1758 162 155 2m 202 420 357 68.2 70.7 
F759 - f760 112 139 338 531 450 mQ 68.9 81.1 
f761 - i762 212 293 275 175 487 468 70.3 60.5 
B765 - P7S4 140 16S 381 392 5^ 550 71.7 76.7 
f765 - 1766 104 ICS 318 237 «8 343 71.7 70.2 
Af&* Of 
B^ilB 75 .•0 75 .g 
Soil m* Inorganic,. 
p *5 *a« 
#rganic, 
p *p •s • 
Total, 
p »p .m. 
*2otal extracted hj Wm 
modified Poarson meidaod 
as per cent of tot^l 
extracted by Bray*s 
perchloric acid ais&od 
V4v.«4« Culti-Virgin tr 4 « Cxiltx"" virgin mtS' 
ewiti-Virgin 
OolorMo aj^ TBm.3 soils 
P767 - i"768 51 29 60 53 9-7 6g 47,7 48.1 
F769 - P?70 431 55 IgX 38 d§2 93 79.6 51.9 
f^Tl - ms 260 277 94 93 354 370 69.0 70.9 
F775 - m4 315 347 119 101 434 4^ 78.4 7S.0 
F775 « 1776 165 202 13 194 21S 64.0 75.0 
Afm* of ^i©» 
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fkbX# $m Organic phoaphoTua, total phosphorwa aiad total 
nitrogen in cultivated soils as p@? mn% of 
aiaouats of respective conatituents la vlf^gSa. 
soils• 





fiTKin Oultivatet , , , , ... 
IQW4 
F727 m F728 104.0 94.8 83.2 
F729 m- .TOO 106.9 74.3 67.0 
F731 mm 71.4 79.5 62.7 
P733 * F734 94.5 92.5 70.0 
TO5 F756 63.0 66.4 59.5 
F737 1738 74.8 79.0 55.2 
F739 36.3 50.0 45.9 
P741 m P742 66.1 70.6 59.1 
m43 m £744 66,0 92.8 • • 71.3 
F745 m F746 97.0 98.0 82 #2 
1747 «»' 1748 30.5 96.0 • 72.0 
F749 m . E750 04.9 39*4 85.0 
1^751 .5702 91.3 87.0 79.6 
f75S •m f754 71.8 77.9 69.2 
F7S5 ,%• 1756 75.8 72.1 60.1 
F757 4m F7S8 78.2 82.1 68.2 
P769 * P760 • 98*0 103.0 70.7 
P761 •m F76S 63.6 97.2 76.8 
£763 ••m F764 102.7 99.0 95.4 







F767 1768 50.0 64»5 80.4 
P769 J770 31.4 25mB m*6 
P?71 1772 99.0 102.0 t2..5 
f775 F774 84.9 102.0 81.8 
F775 P776 48.3 94.5 53^.1 
Af©. of Colo, 
and Tex. soils 6S.7 77.8 69..5 
f* M.mTB.Hz&tton of nite©g©ii* earboa asA phospiieimi 
in S'©S.1« tnciifeate4 fo^ 7 da|« afc diffareut teapera-
to©®* 
lis#»lization at iMlested teiqpamlm$»e 
in defiyeos centiigyad© ©•Wi* tm #. 
80 If 20 SB m SO 6© 7© 
P*t>S # ijitoo S2S 
Ff53 12 3.1 S# 118 125 22i 2m im 
Ffgi 2 4 m 55 S§ 71 m 
im§ § 5. s 47 40 91 8g 86 
Mm* 5*7 f..S 23 68 0f' im lis lis 
f of Max* 4.3 17 •e 61.8 61.1 100 100 8©.5 
F .if ,1» ©a2*bi&^ 
F?gS 1Q6 2S0 633 370 1166 15S0 1820 igie 
mm 108 174 217 340 506 604 gS'S 
mm . •50 . 94 '163 252 384 670 S3S 461 
ATO# im S2S 440 @3« 918 1086 6M 
^ of Ifcx* laa 29.7 ^ •0  53 »§ 84 100 • 
P .P Diiosphosms 
•s s 20 41 54 63 86. 
0 0 g 7 21 21 48 70 
mm^ t 0 0 © 20 26 44 to 
Am* I. s 7 SO IS , Sf m m 







80 70 GO SO lO 
DEGREES CEKTlGRPvDE 
Pig, 3. Mineralization of nitrogen, phosphorus and carbon 
in soils incubated for 7 days at different ten-
poratares. 
Afftepialja®' the ±n tm^rganie ptoosphoim#'* Sb® pi?#* 
•¥|®iis woffe. siiowei likio^phorus tAmmXlsmtim 
witti' t3a@yea»@ ia mtil. mXl ©rgsnle plioapliortai. 
was i^stralised .ftt 150® C. 
pMs# ef' ia¥®stigati#a eoult. i»v@ b©#a laa* 
pmm^ W d£g#:iti»f m© aMoatm dxfemet at 0# for ii 
hmm m wm 4om is tiat' pIsa### #f IM# wQTk.,, 
6 slK>wi 'tlie 4'il'f©re»e.@ in #f •Sjaoi?gR»io plioophoams 
acia follow®#, % ©-^M or li#t 
o'f tto,® awaisialA !&«• #«fe& ^©p.r#»®at tfe# 
te®p^iai® pbosplMsnas in <E»ia"bla©i. mM and a,a®oiiia ^'se* 
feimetg# ®i« <iig©0tioa of the mWmt ni0i% 
fatji# Sn fiuasmts of inoygaaie ptiosphawis ex^aetjeH 
fr-om untreatsod soils oy hydrochloric ae£d plw 
either cold aiiinionia or hot aiamonia. 
Soil foeipgstitia glioaplsorag exiamotedj, p«p#a» 
Hid plus awEOaia at 5©® G* H<a plus ammonia at 90^, 0* 
*<»WiWIWI>lgllW(WWWII!lllll|fMlWplWW<l»l»WI»l#8|ll>«l»WiW^^  
mm' 64 • 137 • 
I7S4 ., 130 
at SO® 'G. greatlf ia$i?#a«M'tl» of isor^nic pte®-
pli#w» in^ s,©lmtl#a m t© iea^sg- Hi© waenia #3ttrii.©t 
atiiiid,ia^ ©fey ni^t mt 30® &• fee li«atiag. of soil ba« 
Mhmn l?r «ewral lnwMgate'» tl, 11». if,. iG* Sf) t© in^ 
Qrmm tii© of -piiosphorua • ?»rt of tli® lner#as» 
ijtt soluljllity Is, to aia©^#liisatlen «f ©rgaaie 
a TOtJS part of ^ is©p®a#e is te® 
to iiiiif#aa0d so|.iibili% of thm imo'rgauio frsctioa* Sat 
©f ti», Immmm in solmbl® inorganie plio®piio«is is dm© 
•fj© d^'OX'eas® in-' orgaulo plioaptioi^. la IMloateA toy c©s^«.y$»s 
Ifc# of at 40'^ ^ ssllt 'fSS 
ai^ fM m MhowR in &'ol©s f and 9# KM.® f sl2«w wap®©* 
tif#' €#0t»®as« OF S8 aM 1 f «p»AT of e»g«tii© •phxi@phQmm 1B 
05 a&fi at wbil# -mm©- f 0ii©wa im^emm of • 41 mA 
7 p»p#a« in ©xtmotable iae^gaal# f©r' tn# saa# 
®#41i i« for 7 isfs* 
la, spltt' ©f c»f«r.-#sfeiBmfce of .p&esphomis aiiiafmli* 
a&fci©a fee- wlatiw- ts^eamtess 
ai*©. qmits- Siert ftpg#as«i to a p©&k tn m& 
mme af about 40® C la sh^&king ©»t mris puWLt§h&d . 
pf^ido'os'ly (49), tlii s:aj9s. is mx'lim 
imiii&wpr&t&tiom-wmm <tmt th® fai,^ -miae S* wag. a 
3?aaio» t©viaM.©a tmm. •& saoQ'tii • ' 'fti© pkogpte^ts-' ©tt3?"r@ 
fmm,§$ W i# 'fliewf m mpwayd tr-eai wiffcomt s peak ia 
til# .rang#'of #i@is»pM-Xic organisw# 
Si# ©mpir# pi»oifl<i#« .|iif0aM.t:l0ii wbi-cii ap* 
•pm^nUw fey ia^s% Si@ 
a«:sifflpti©a is feat »ftsi«sm'alao2'allzat.|©tt of mltmsm oeem?® 
a% 0# f'ii). •ai • 
im) »hm 'I#® C#. Is ©ptlMs fo'i*-. aitPiflomttei# 
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9. li.a«i?ali«iitlon of ni1»0g«a aM phosplierw®. 
ia mdlta Si toys at 0# 
'S«il M eartooja P»F«M# ttil3»e>g«» F#P.S. phosplioims 
no* iiiaeyaXigea giiaar^ised Hil3a®g&liz@d 
virgin Vl^ visgin 
Iowa soils 
P727 * F7gS 1197 049 lis 71 12 i 
F729 - P750 1260 852 lis 71 26 7 
i731 - F7M 1248 592 141 77 28 5 
F73S - F?34 1S25 542 120 42 24 2 
ms - S736 1297 563 111 55 43 6 
5737 - FTSS 1167 625 158 58 35 f 
£739 - F740 102S 558 120 4S 14 11 
5741 - F742 1218 1106 146 9S 14 10 
1-743 - F744 916 641 96 59 13 4 
F74S - F746 959 607 94 61 12 7 
J747 - P748 1002 648 104 94 16 S 
S749 - i750 111® 5S3 131 77 23 6 
F751 - 1752 1224 774 164 88 25 14 
J753 - F754 1447 477 136 47 32 1 
5755 • F756 1784 802 197 78 33 8 
1757 - F75S 1836 065 157 94 46 12 
F750 - F760 1036 906 132 100 30 9 
15761 - F762 1591 975 181 106 28 11 
F703 - F764 2006 1254 194 110 27 17 
B766 - F766 1610 924 143 78 29 10 
Am* Off 
lews s^ilis 130S^4 760.6 " fi«® •25 »S 7,9 
Colors© sui. f®3»S noils 
F767 •• F76S 975 148 44 17 3 2 • 
P769 ^ 1770 1662 561 106 55 36 5 
i771 • F772 876 816 84 74 8 3 
B773 - 5774 1030 596 84 @2 11 3 
0 m5 - me 858 296 38 23 4 • 
• 'Af© ^ of Colo. 
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r = .807 
1 ——1 
lo ao 30 40 
RRM. PMOSPHORUS MINER/VLITLED 
50 
fig. 4. Mineralization of organic nitrogen and phos­








50 40 30 ao o 10 
RP.W. PHOSPHORUS M\MERAL1ZED 
J'lg. 5. Mineralization of organic carbon and phospiiorus 
























so too ISO 
RRM. NITROGEN MINERALIZED 
200 
Fig. 6. Mineralization of organic carbon and nitrogen 
In soils Incubated'25 days at 40° G. 
q£ mi. ptosp&aims aineralisatloii,-
Imt tti# s&ia# %p# Qt ©wire fits Isotaa,' s©ti of Smcli 
%mtn$ tt» mm, it iSiat nite'©g#ii aaA 
al ism toll sM'tild b# related l..ta©6y3.f» a.®i fetiii was totwi to 
, M tan.®# %® eoyrelation fe®tw©©a ni.feFUgta -ai^, eartea 
miaw®Jl£gati©B *as' Iti® e^ip^elatioa mlm In lli& 
entiip© inwiitl^tion |> = 0«980), 
ftibl.© i© &hms taiat tiie •w.tio ;©f nltmgm miaefslisad 
W pho#pto3?tis aln0ml.S.a®«l wa® Immv ia virgin sails feaa la 
seils', •'to# ofei®rwtioa-p»vta©s ©vl* 
a«ae# tt»fc nltrngm is aii»#p®liied mpMlf tstiswi 02*gaalc 
pfejO#pllO'niS«: 
fb@ mM,m of mitmgm. »!»!»• ^ s^Ss©4 to plios** 
ptoam®. ai»©mll8^. were higher' ia tli® f«*as assl •Solomdo 
soils timtt iB Iowa a oil a • %is ol?s#ri»Moii waa not 
m#j^©ct#A in flew of t-i» f%et ti»t lii# ratio of 
to oj»gaal« piioipbf»# *ss meli liigliei? la iiit 'se,ils' of f«xa» 
aai Selo*»it4©^ Qms® ia tli«, s@4,1«» 
aiffepenc® la ^ati# mrhQU rdner-altsed to ailteo* 
g®n aiae»3.ia«€ b«^e®n wiw$SM mA. eialtimted s©il.s of Mm 
is 8'a^l but fell# awfag® »%!«» is is ttii# eidfeimtet 
s©iisf ^is <liff®i*#n©# was aot it is well 
teiewa tijs.t c«ltimfced ®il,g eeatsta Qf^»le mtter wllii a 
tmm nmhmmi^Ggm mti© fclma 1« tovm& in e©3p^©spoaaiag 
&M# 10#: Ratios of oarboa, ixifcrogen &sd phosphorua 
la soils Inowtoated g§ days at 40® C, 
IitiPog©«soFg • Gaptsoa103^g• 








mm « r'728 10.4 12.0 12.5 14#2 100 .0 169.0 
F729 - F730 10,6 12.0 6.9 10.1 48,6 124.0 
F731 - mm 8.9 7.7 B.O 15.4 44,5 118.0 
B733 " F734 10.2 12.9 5.0 21,0 51,0 271.0 
F735 - W7m 11.7 10.2 2 ,6  9.2 30,2 94.,.0 
F737 - F738 7.4 10.3 4»6 6,4 33.4 69.5 
1^739 - P740 8*S 12.4 0^6 4.1 73,1 50.8 
1741 - F742 3«4 11 .9 10.4 9,3 • 87.0 110.6 
F?43 - F744 9.6 10.3 7*4 14.7 70.5 160.0 
F745 - 1746 10.3 10.0 7.a 8.7 80,7 86,8 
P747 - mm 9.7 G,9 6,5 18,8 62.6 130.0 
F749 - F750 CT 0«D 7*7 5.7 12-8 48,5 98.8 
F751 - 1752 7.5 8#8 5.6 6,3 55.2 
J75S - P?§4 10.G 10.1 4.3 47,0 45.2 477.0 
2^755 - I?7S6 . 9,1 10 *s o.O 9.8 54,1 100.3 
1757 - £768 11.7 9.g 3.4 7.8 39 ,9 72,1 
wm - 1760 7.9 9 7^ 4-4 11,1 34.6 107.5 
F761 - 1762 8»8 9.2 6»5 9,6 56 ,8 88.6 
W6S « W64 10 .S 11.4 7.2 6,5 74.0 73,8 
F766 - 5766 11 »3 11.8 4.9 7.8 65.5 92,4 
Am*. of 
Imm soils 9.57 10.29 6,•a. • 56,95 127 »47 
Coloradlo aM ftxRs aol 
•p fQf f  
- F768 22*2 8.7 14.6 3,5 324,0 74,0 
F769 « mo 15*7 10.2 2.9 11,0 46,1 102,2 
F?71 « ms 10.2 10 •§ 10.5 24,6 109.5 272,0 
S773 - F?74 12 *Z 9.6 7,6 20.6 93,5 198.0 
ms • f776 ag.6 12,9 i.§' •st- 214.5 "vr 
4T© • or Colo. 
and fex« soil® 16.60 10.38 . 9,02 16,17 157,52 161,55 
•«• Bie -value for organic phosphorus ?/as zero. 
Qf emtmrn te Is tiro 
:©f fmm soili 761 mtA f75^l me mwf muah out 
©,f .llijs Witt th# 9ii©i»- seilff* t© e:^M-isiLtt©a is off©?®# 'm 
Si® pwmmt tlm® for ^is ciase-s-iatioa# 
13- gl»«s timt Wm aw»g® pm of tim. 
iiife»g®ii mlmmllm^, in th#. TiFgiii soils waa ^m%9T Hifts 
It was i». soils wm# 
g'fflfill,'liowewi'^ wlie-ii ©•tutsar'ea. to' pmcmtmgm Qt tli« • 
63?g8iite phosphorus mXmmMs&A. is fiygin eisd 
i©ilS'# &# p©i»e«at«.s0 of Ma® orgaaie i5li0®1toiTOs 
i8«a 3m Si# fls»gis S0i3.® ®aa tsric© as 11? was in 
fet '^11® cuitimt@a s^ils, haa lost m 
awmge ©f ®©*f p#y e®at of '^©i^ tQlml mlfeogea aad 20 
00at of organic pMsphorus as s of oropplijg-
a?ji thty ai,f»-piiliss-©d 3»1.7 •?« #'eat ef tetei alteeg®!! 
aat #.#5i per Qm%' ot ttielr- oi^gauiG pti^spko^ww •dio?.lBg the 
Sasttlmtlon at 40® S# fo^ gS •vJjrgla so'iii ala-efS.!-
i»@4 0;»S7 f'®# #«at' of total mO. f«f7 p®F 
mnt of ttoli? total or^nio phQ9ph.erm* fl^re f sli©»» 
%© 'emfTO# ©bteined t)f' ©xtrftpolatiag t±ie d»te to sef»0-
f®a.tt«s f©? aiaef*e|,.|jail0ii of or^mlc pMmphQmim aM ait?©* 
g©a,.« 0x-tpap©l&t®4 ©tajp-^sfl IMleat® tl»t aa tliQ |3©re®nt* 
sf« £>f ia» vi:i»sla 0£ phOMphmm aaa^ site^gm 
d©oa?«as08, fefc© p®:poontsse aiati'slisatios of or^Ric plio»-
pliopw bdeoaes ^smller tlia» i&®s fe# pe-fesatag© aiii©i»ia.i2s.- •> 
tion. of aii&»©gaii* 
••"•Si"*' 
Satole IX • Feresnttg^e of total nltTOgta ana organic ph©s-
mineralised In 25 aajs st 40® C, 
Soil tm "total f&T ©eat of organie 
X TO.y aiia*ogeii giia#yal.ised gh#aBlaoyi» jaimralisefl 
Vii?gia flyglR -^^0^ Viggm -mted 
:m%t& 
1-727 «» J728 4.29 3.18 5.58 2,8® 
B729 4M F730 3.30 2.97 8.40 2.13 
W7S1 MO 1732 4.45 3.88 7.80 1.95 
F733 «>» S734 3.84 1.9g 7.38 0.65 
-f73S 3736 2.30 2,33 10.20 2.26 
t737 •m i738 , 3.84 |*0S 8.©a 3.07 
1739 m* F740 3 *.99 #•21 5.83 12.67 
B-741 mi f7« 4.48 4^2 5.07 51.40 
mm # F?44 2.92 S#61 2.8S 1.35 
F7m ^^746 5.41 2.60 4.46 2.68 
F747 S74S 3.S6 4.21 5.g8 S.O5 
i74S «- E750 3.30 2.29 8.30 2.55 
1-7 61 «« P752 4.19 2.82 7.29 4.48 
i'753 P754 0.47 2.03 9.18 0.40 
F?55 W5S 3.92 2.57 9.74 S.09 
1757 F?58 3.86 3.26 17.80 5.94 
5759 *» mo 3.83 4 #10 8,85 2.7g 
E761 F762 6.78 5.17 10,19 6.28 
F7G3 M»' S704 5.00 2.98 7.10 4.33 
WSo F/6G 4.53 4 #18 9.10 4 .23 
Of 
Iowa SO Hi 3.97 54.7 7.97 s*m 
Colorado aai T&xm soils 
£767 F768 2.32 2,13 4.55 6.05 
F769 -» 1^70 2»86 3*90 17.SO I3..15 
i'771 • mB i?77S . 4.94 4.71 &»m 3.22 
F773 •» m4 4.62 4.16 9.22 2.97 
F775 m F/76 3.01 2 .43 13.80 0.00 
h.V&* Of Colo. 
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or earteja* Hmt ax>g&niMm appmr^' to haw ©ptlmim 
•|!®i5>©i?»tee S0m9 is iliusta»a.##€ 'bf tti.® of fcrdbai 
fSl) vEo imEinaia iw®»la p.»0£S«Bfei«ii by lte.cillm« 
^eoMm St. C,, aM of ©t.. al#, f42)> whcs fotasd 
tiiaib 35® €% was op-tii®jia. tm altrat® p»dmeti©ii ta soils • 
Si®. mia®«lij5s%io». of st-^egm ast ©ai^boii app««ft 
to 3?©ach a «»!»«» at 60 to I'O'* e. mhleh. eo^ftapoads to tii© 
raiig© of t©iij©rate»® ©ptimm foi»^ lb#:a»pliilie o^pgaiiiiis® • 
at® ©-©cw^reao# of fttagi and ac+-iaoair©®^®s st i^ese M.^ 
hms fe##» 0%* -al.*,, 
Cil.)g tti«y point m% «iat tfcte»@plilll© Tmeteria bMm 
long t)®©!! kao«&:» lo-g«w f41) ol3«@i»¥#i & ?©•&!£ In 
tioa of i«ol«io ao'M at C., but it sho-olit fe©' 
mphmS,z®& it»t Eog«j?s wm working *i#i a tp^elfie coapouisd 
In pr>«aeiio« of a. s|5&cific ei»fa«.'« la tii# pi*#i©Bt in*-
v0StigatlOR| t4iei»@ wat no peak la tti© p,|i0#plioi»«» cotto In 
to 2P#iig# fi»oa S© t?o 80® c. Si# mia©2*sl,isatlOtt of son 
oi-gaalo pJiOKplioiw at €*., -aaa Is no domtot diu® 
to ^«lesl iplittlng-off of phospliats fi»oa tii# o^'^nlo 
coi|jomMs la wMib: It ooottW-* 
Bi# slswaliimtloii. of ©2*:gaaie pliospliofmi-ji aiti»og©a ami 
carboa ia fc© rang# balow S#, ia of mifM 
greater li^o:rt»iio© f»m a pi?a©tieaX poiat of ¥leir# Si® 
lit#. o03?i»el&tioii fe#tweon of plioaphoiros &iA 
mimmlimti.on of sitoogen is ttii teaptpateo m.ns& 
te ttiaiJ 0"3?gftai6 phoapliosmg mj proirid© m ^tibstantial 
psi*l5 of the piiospMTOs m^B' of @rop»# 
%»: m%lQ ©f iilfe»og©ii alaerftliaed pfe^os^oini® 
mla#3?»lt3s.#d m basl« fo'r judging fee eoatafitoufeicm 
pb0«pJi©«s» ai^t *l£© to ei?#p ^m'^* fl«ia ©»p», 
• feife® ap f m S, tines a# aaeli aifepog®n at phoaphoims , ,• 
Itjiplisg gpowth# If ailsrogta pliosplaorui a» miaeraliset 
in ^0 »©H,, aM abserbed ^ emp, itt tti® »tio^ a®#<ie4, 
aM. ii %im cTop ii depea^ent m 8-©il &lW&gm, th.m It !•$ 
poasim® £0W -©sr^nie pbosi3.li©rBMi to contrife'a't# a init|» part 
©,f,tlae> p]b.©.gj>li©i»»a needs of eTOp--» Si® data of Qxis !»• 
shm .1^%. oa %© I®* ¥li*giii ,#oiln 
mlm$&& tdWogm &tA. phmphQms imm os^gaal© aattes? In a 
f 
mtlQ of ails imtio #f •aitt?o-g®ii %© ^bospliortts if 
/ 
faip5»l)l® • t© o.»ps^« 4ftta foi* aoils of Iowa 
,aii» Miftt, m th@ awmg®!; tiaea as atteii »it3?os0n fts 
pliQsplffijmf was aiifctritXtoQd# lit n^^sriag. Hie date, ft*'®! j 
1 
virgin mit. sails^ it is i©pw@al! timt tl» m'tlo j 
of iii.t»g#ii t© phosphorus^ mls»i»all»«d from Q^^aio isatter j 
. is i»'#latiwly more fa^w»b3.# t© ^ersps is ¥li»gia soils ttoaa j 
la ewltlmtti, soils • Of eott»«,. fee -pmhlm of phosphoymii ^ 
sM WieTB Is ao of Icn'cwiag wlmt part 
of tto® phospli^m^ wtAd to© taJE©» up 'by tlie cre^ 
•mH&m la?a:e#»it. &m used. 
\ 
mQ0m-
4».ta. of Itiis te-TOS'tigatiiois. nhom tl»t the p.©ire#?al3a®® 
of tMB total aiae-ml/isM 4©ea?@ft9#ii m tii® 
ag# tb.0 iriffgia of nl'teegeii Hils otsfey* 
•fEtioB Mi^ates feat as iiitM:s0aott® eompouads 
^^-mmLlnlns m^mmrn^ &m tmm 
resistant*. %£« ehang® in ©f e^g&ale nitrog^aoms 
•e.os|>oi;!Ms to ,ai»i?allsati#ii toss town asia0ii®l»t®a pw-e'Aamlff 
Mt Hi© .sigalficmaee of ;fee ©Imag®. Feslstmnc© ims'betn ' 
fr©<|tt©ata.y owfl©®fe«li. ^j§m la a 0o-ao®pt popularised Isf^ 
Seplrtiii- tm) Itat & soil ^mmk. will aiia»mlize 
B pm mn% of it» iiS.ls»og©a .ammllf .Eltwi# and Ooleoto 
i2&) 'ttiftt Msmg&I sills l.#a® aolls will 
pfodtse® « yield of ml3d«f 10 #f eoi?ii for emvf lOQQ 
pomAs Qf nlWogm contaiasA i» ttis top f la.©ii©s of aa mwQ 
©f ®oll» 
tl5i@ tate iwm tiis ia"f®sttg&tS«a'»lio#. al#o plaoi'*' 
plwrue aiaerallsatiott, as p©i»c«»teg© of t»t»l pliospiioirns, 
<|@,or#ss##'Witti'ettlti-wtloa#' Siis claamet©i*istle df QW^^nlQ 
phm^h&mm^ tma mt hmm shmm ^  p»vl9ta wefk* %p»@atlj 
fe®' •eliaiJg® i» realstatte© ef «ga»ie pli©ipli@i»m® i» gi»@at®3? 
ig. itmt. of oi?gftiiie altrieg®!!* fS^gia soils ocmtsln a 
i?«a4ily atatr^iaaljl® •soni?©® of ©•rgmiit pii&spiaoptts ^i©li 
quiokly &mwmms. (Sai^-iiis '•rnXLtlmttrnm. 'Hi# 0t>s®s»-«l;loa tt»t 
©fgitiii© pfa,©sp.li©:Mia hewmm mv-® reglatsat to ffliiiej«ali2;a.ti©a 
ton a©#s nitrogen help$ to #a©lfti» tti® aistial 
4S' 
ss Qt 






















An Mveitigatlon was mad# t© tl» i*elati©a* 
sMpi of .or-p»sl« phosphorus t© alti*@g#a sai emhm is »#11# 
itttd to <t«>t«3Ml3a# the effect of emittwtleti on taxes# 
p&tm of fi^gta. aai a®si?%^ etiltiwtei 
»ol3.® fvm f@Ka® a»«l Qolm^MQ mmm fumlysea fop- tjoljal-
iadi»og®tt|^ orgaaici plio»plioinig''jt, tetal ptosptoTOt, Riat pH« 
1» Steif# wag «.• M#li" ii^lfS.$aa-t 
'total nitrogesi -aai. w^aie ph&$'ph^mxa f©r iJO'lli %h0 
iri^gto Ir » Md eiilttwtoa Cf '« 0#8©S)' s©il.s# 
g» a© mtlQ of aiti»@g«n to »gaai# pMBpimmm 
was f#jp 'g# »il® i.M 9.36sX for BQ ©laiti* 
®@U.a of lmm.f w&lefe s »i»® yapM deerte©# 
of ai.'ite0:g©ii Qt orgaiile plio-sphosms dwlsog 
,$* Hit virsin sua m^ilB from I«a c©a» 
#f W#4 &M 4i«i {>«•',©«»% i?®.$p«'tl'fely, of • 
#1® pl3.©»|jli@**ai la organic, . Si© f#3»s and eolO'SWd©^ 
fifgia aal o^ltiwteA sails eoatsiiiod ©nif 19-.8 aaft IT#! p®3? 
o.©nt, r@stoctiTOlj» of tfe® phosphem® lii erganie foirn*. 
.4« ai®». was s ii#®ati¥e eoi*-
« -0.4S5) lj#^@sti pS aai. arg&nie piioipiio'ms ex* 
pi*#ss@€ &s pereeatage -to tolal pfe,#spti©«i8 iM 
s©-fli trm Ims.* 
g* fli®!*® was a eowalatloa 
it =s 0»?36l t)et»een totel ntfepo^'ges aM total pMtpli6«» i» 
fifty soils# 
6. &.© i® cultivated soils titm. J.m& ooafcala®^ 
69.1., 80 #0, and 84*8 eeiit|j. j?©®p#e'tl¥®l|', 'Of th® orlgiiml 
arounts #f tetel nitregen,. 0'i»gante pli©gpli03«a asl total 
ptospiioms. 411 toee of the ferns ioils los-t a grtattir 
per cent of tto original or^ni^ phmspfmma than of the 
origiiml t#ta.l att^geiij, th® mirm&g® p«re«ntag©8 lost being 
43.1 ani- S?-*?, r@sp#eti¥@ly* loth of C©l©»dL© culti-
•mted aoils lm€ lost a grcatei* e#Bt of nitrogen tlmn 
of tl» oi»igliml ©pg«iii0 pb.mph^m.9.f 'tii® mluei btiag 12,9 
aad 8#l,, i*€isp®0tlwiy. 
B# ai© mlaeraligatioii of org&silc pbosphorus, altrogen 
and 0a^b©E was d@temln©d ©n liire® soils iaemlmt©d for 7' 
days at tei^0i'ater@t raa^'tig fTO» 10 to 80® C., 
1« 'fbepe was a peafe: in th© cwrw at 40'** C. foi* 
phosphOTOs, Mtrogea'ai^, to a lesser exteat, for carbon 
sinaral izm tioa • 
g» Hi# M^mts of pto.ospiiot'tts^^, ttit3?ogeii aiia, earbon 
ffilMpalizod W&T& maefe grmtm- in t]to tes^trntui?© range of 
ttieSMophili© ©ipganlsaa tlma lo tia©- »iige of aesophilic 
OTQa-nlsm. • 
3i^ !li® pmk fo'? nltTQB®m. alii@»llsation wm b®-
•^©©n 60 sM e. wMl-© tia® p®i& foy cfti^bon itlaemiizatioa 
-60-
was at e. &© »t«8 of feolia, niferogea aaoi. c&3?bo» 
alizatiea aarksdlg^ mt SO® §» 
4# Sae t@a^®rate® •©«:rf© f©3? pliespii^ims sh©W'«4. 
m prnt la tli® .mug® fna i© W tli@ toisa. was 
tipws»a at 8©* e* 
S» ©f osganie ph&s-ptmwmg MtfogMi 
•aiuS. earbda sila®r®.iig@A w©i»® iii^y c©w?®l&t®d in 'tlie tslelog-
ieal 3?aBg©'ef 
€• Si# ai»m^ Qt «i?'gital@ pMsplitwi#, liitstegeat, mS. 
carlboii mla#»a.t«©<i in 26 tays at 40® wero fcsir 
gi palya or ^fgiii siaa. s©ll«# 
1-# Hi# e@»'©la.ti»» "bmWmm oi 
sife*#g@a &ai p.ii©gpli02?iis -was M^ly si^iflcsmt Ci» « 0«.a#f) 
for til®. SO 0t soil. fti.® of ptospli0i»oi» 
aiiiai»aliisa.tl&ii cm nitrogen mm emwHtn&m* 
As ait»g9tt mimr&llmti&u phm^pimmm atusraiisa-
tlon d#er©ttsii4 &la© but to a gi?#at©i» axteat* 
• g.», •%# «?©rage »tt®s of ai'te©'g«a t© plt^splioiw 
mii»»lla@i. wei?-® la ©mltimtea. 'iOiXs Iti&a tn vitgin 
a0il.a» m® g© #oil0 .fi»©a Iowa r#3.@a®©a &aa 
plieapboiiis. is a 3?ati# of f»Siil wMl® til© $0- eviXtimt&d 
0oi%s mleAMMd niW&gm ant pIxo^pMin^a ia a i»at,io of'Ig.SSil* 
!li#' tlm YirglB seilt fipoa Qolm^Q a»d ifexas released al* 
l»0g«n aai pijosphftyw: ia, -a '©f 9.02si, wMX# e©i»* 
peapoEyiiiig eultlmtei •sails i?#l «&»•©# iiit3?#g®tt aM piiosphoinis' 
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